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'Independence Weekend' is also
'Bike Weekend' in Rahway!

July 1: auction; "4: races
by Pat DiMaggio

If you are looking for a
nearly-new bicycle or if you
need a few spare parts to fix
the one you have, Rah-
way's Police Department in-
vites you to their bike auc-
tion to-be-held on July 1.

More than 50 bicycles
and spare parts will be auc-
tioned off for sale at police
headquarters. In the hope
of attracting a large crowd
of bike enthusiasts, the sale
this year has been scheduled

to run in conjunction with
the July 4. bike races held
annually in the City. .

The Police Department
usually runs two sales a
year. Bikes must be held for
six months before they are
offered for sale and those to
be auctioned on Saturday
have been in police posses-
sion since prior to January.

There will be complete
bikes and some parts. A few
bikes are damaged, and

there are some with frames
only.

But many of the bicycles
are in nearly-new condition
and will be sold for $3, $5
or S10, according to Sgt.
James Caulfield, Police
Traffic Safety Bureau.

"Some are in good shape
and some are damaged,''
said Caulfield. "If a bike is
in good shape, we establish
a minimum bid. Bids have
gone as high as $50 for a
bike valued at $300. You

can get a 10-or 12-speed
bike with a magnesium
frame inexpensively."

Most of the unclaimed
bikes are found abandoned
in parks, playgrounds and
in front of stores, and
nobody ever returns to
claim them, said Caulfield.

The sale will be con-
ducted on July 1, at 11 a.m.,
in the Police Department
parking lot by Officer
Richard Allen. Residents

are invited to come a naif-
hour before the start of the
auction to inspect the mer-
chandize.

Attendees may park in
the City Hall parking lot,
which adjoins the P.D. lot.
A gate provides access.

All proceeds from the
sale will be turned over to
the controller's office for
use in the City's general
treasury, according to
Caulfield. Last year, pro-
ceeds totalled $260.

lr ili.

RACKING 'EM UP . . . Rahway PoBc* officer Richard
Allen with aome of the more than 50 bfces to be auc-

toned July 1 in tha P.O. parking lot bank* CRyHsi,
Degknineatiiaun. .. .-.. _ „ , ,; -,.,,_,:

'Holiday at Home' bicycle
races... 22nd year

Railway's 22nd Annual
"Holiday at Home" bicycle
racing event will take place
on Tuesday, July 4, starting
at 9:15 U B . la. cooperation,
with the Ciry of Ifcahwayi the
Rahway Recreation Depart-
ment, and the Rahway
YMCA, the event will be
coordinated by Mrs. Harvey
C "Mike" Black.

The annual event was
formerly promoted by Har-
vey C. Black, former notable
amateur and professional
bicycle racer, including Six-
Day racing. Black's cycling
career spanned 57 years of
continued interest in all
facets of the sport.

The scheduled event is a
"go" rain or shine ...

Downtown streets of Rah-
way are used for the race
course, and are closed to
traffic. The route starts at Ir-
ving and Poplar Streets,
proceeds to Milton Avenue,
thence travelling back on
Main Street to Central
Avenue, returning to the
starting point.

The day's event are con-
ducted by the Holiday at
Home Bicycle Race As-
sociation, under rules and
permit of the United States
CyclingFcderation (USCF).

Contestants competing in
the USCF scheduled events
must be l icensed and
registered with the USCF.
Competing classes include
Junior Men (14 to 17):
Women (16 and over);
Veteran (35,45, 55); Senior
Class 4 (18 and over); Senior
Class 2-3 (18 and over).

Entries are expected from
Olympic aspirants, and,
State and National Cham-
pions.

A community event
scheduled for the 4th of July
celebration on wheels will be
the "Lollipopper," which
|oUsoffnt£;Jl5a.n*,for boys
and girls age 6 and under.

Prizes are lollipops and rib-
bons. The event was intro-
duced to Rahway in 1980.

Entry forms
Entry forms for the

"Lollipoppers" Bicycle Con-
test for Boys and Girls up to
age 6 may be obtained at
the Rahway Public Library,
Central and St. Georges
Avenues.

HONOR AMERICA

(8EE BACK PAGE)

The main event - the40-
Lap Senior Class 2-3 race —
should start at 1 pjn.

Admission to the bike
racsa at»tpMtaUM k fiMk;
Parking is available in (fie
area.

For more information,
call Mrs. Harvey C. Black at
372-2441.

The City and the
racepromotoraareawai»
the inconvenience fair "
in tome areas because,
need for parking *pape>a»t
in the closing of certain
ttreet for the annual bfcycit.
racing event. Your cooper*:
t»n ami understanding ""

A
roe*

In the intereit*
safety- A racing WcyCk?"
fast and tilenL.4y«r «Btt
cross a street on the
course, please do »
treme care. Please

WINNERS A L L . . . Local American Legion Post No. 5 and Union County American Legion
recently awarded prizes to students of the five elementary schools in Rahway in the 'Morris
Canal* coloring contest. The winners are, L to R, Billy Holencsak, Madison School; Devon
Szeliga, Roosevelt School; Michael Keats, Franklin School; Ed Cwirko, County Children and
Youth Chairman; Rachael Hernandez, St. Mary's and Tsis Pichiofe, Grover Cleveland School.
Tsis also won 1 st Prize in the Legion Union County contest.

AAVS to save $ $
with shortened
inspection week

HONOR AIDE'S MEMORY... In tribute f» the memory
of the late Rose BPty, former school eJd .X Roosevelt
Elementary School In Rahway, the Rooaevelt School
Student Council accepted donations toward the pur-
chase of a tree. The tree has been planted In the
school's courtyard. It is a Kwanzau cherry tree, a
Japanese variety, double flowered, and most spec-
tacular in bloom. Mr. Eugene Warga, principal and Mr.
Frank Lukasiewicz, vice principal ware presented a pla-
que by Jeremy Mojlca, the president of the Student
Council. The plaque will hang in the Lake" Avenue
Breezeway, adjacent to the tree In the courtyard. Mrs.
Billy had been employed by the school district (or 16
years. Previous to that, she served as President of the
Roosevelt P.T.A. Pictured left to right are Jeremy Mo-
jlca, Eugene Warga and Frank Lukasiewicz.

To help with the state's
current budget crunch,
Motor Vehicle Services will
close its inspection stations
three hours earlier each
Saturday beginning July 8,
MVS Director Glenn R.
Paulsen announced today.

The 28 state-run inspec-
tion stations that are nor-
mally open on Saturdays
(which includes Rahway)
will close at 1 p.m. rather
than at 4 p.m. beginning
that day. However, Paulsen
noted, any vehicles in line
by 1 p.m. will be inspected.

"We won't turn motorists
away who arrive at the sta-
tion by the 1 pjn. closing
time," the Director said.
The stations will continue
to open at 7:30 a.m. on
Saturdays.

Paulsen said he was
reluctant to cut hours, but
noticed that the move to
reduce the Saturday
schedule from %Vi to 5ft
hours would save the state
approximately $800,000
over the course of the focal
1990 budget year that
begins Jury 1.

"Although we were reluc-
tant, we selected the Satur-
day afternoon hours
because they are the hut us-
ed and lowest volume noun

of the week," Paulsen said.
"So the reduction should
not seriously inconvenience
the public."

Paulsen also noted that
this change In hours does
not affect the private
garages that are licensed to
perform state inspections.
They can continue inspec-
ting vehicles anytime of the
day or week," Paulsen said.

There are currently more
than 4,000 private garages
that are licensed to perform
initial inspections and

reinspections, compared to
34 state stations.

Under the new schedule,
all 34 state inspection sta-
tions are opened Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m.
until 5 p.m. and one night a
week until 8 p.m. In addi-
tion, 28 of the stations are
open from 8:30 a.m. until 1
p.m. on Saturdays.

The number to call for in-
formation about waiting
times at the Rahway station
(1140 Woodbridge Ave. &
East Hazelwood) is
382-5151.

Board of Ed recognizes
outstanding students

Locke, Deeds, Butler, Pinchinte,
Holencsak commended

by Pat DiMaggio
Rahway's Board of

Education honored students
for outstanding achieve-
ments at their regular meet-
ing Tuesday night.

The board-recognized
Michelle Locke, a Rahway
Public School senior attend-
ing Beadleston High School,
for receiving an Outstanding
Scholars Award sponsored
by the Union County Super-
intendent of Schools.

Also commended were
Isis Pinchinte, a 4th grade
student at Grover Cleveland
School, for being the 1st
place winner in Rahway and
Union County in the
American Legion Post #5
Coloring Contest, and Wil-
liam Holencsak, a 5th grade
student at Madison School,
for the winning entry in
Madison School's American
Legion Morris Canal Color-
ing Contest, Rahway Post
#5.

The board also recog-
nized Brian Deeds, Class of
1989 Valedictorian and
Cheryl Butler, Salutatorian,
as outstanding scholars.

In other business the
board:

- Rescinded the rcap-
pointment of Rose North as
assistant cheerleading coach
for the 1989-90 school year.

Honor
America

< - > C • . « ^ , v ... ...
- Reappobled Robert

Jackson as head winter track
coach, Dennis Shoddey as
assistant girls basketball
coach, Leon Aliranques as
assistant boys soccer coach,
Joseph Caggiano_as head
girls soccer coach, Harry
Reiser as head bowling
coach, Richard Nolan as
head swimming coach,

swimming coach
Stneber as bead g
coach and Ronald Stevatoa.
as assistant wrestling coach.

-- Appointed Valerie
Wjublewski as assistant
cheerleading coach and
JoaaneZwiebelasheadgUi
basketball coach.

Practice highway safety
on the holiday weekend

Will you make h through
the July 4th holiday
without becoming a
highway casualty? Unfor-
tunately, according to the
NJ. State Safety Council,
too many drivers and
passengers will visit a
hospital emergency ward
during the 102-hour holiday
period.

Last year 14 lives were
lost on New Jersey roads
during the holiday, and 463
lives were lost throughout
the nation.

National Safety Council
analysts estimate that dur-
ing the upcoming four-day
holiday between 570 and
670 people may die in
highway crashes and an ad-
ditional 26,000 to 31,000
may suffer disabling in-
juries.

Some important meas-
ures recommended by the
Council for a safe holiday
trip: Know your drinking
limitation— restrict your
drinking to one ounce of

alcohol per hour and switch
to nonalcoholic beverages
about an hour before dm:
ing. Nibble on food white,
you drink— never drink on
an empty stomach. The best
answer is don't drink and
drive.

Studies have estimated
that alcohol is a con-
tributing factor in at least
50 percent of all fatal
crashes.

Avoid fatigue—"the ex-
pected increase in volume
of traffic on roads during
the holiday period requires
greater awareness, and,con-
sequently, fatigue, either as
a result of overexertJon or
lack of sleep, will seriously
affect judgement an) reflex
actions needed to safely
maneuver the vehicle.

Observe the rules of the
road— statistics show that
almost 68 percenotfal ac-
cidents are caused by the
driver who viriatn tnffic
laws.

Safe fireworks? No such thi
There is no such thing as

"safe" fireworks and no safe
way for an amateur to use
them, says the NJ State
Safety Council. The Coun-
cil has issued a plea to
youngsters and parents to
forgo what it calls the
doubtful pleasure of
shooting off illegal
fireworks in the back yard.

According to the Safety
Council, nationally, an
estimated 10,200 people
each year are injured

seriously enough to require
treatment in hospital
emergency rooms, many of
the victims being under 15
years of age.

Hospitals report that it is
not uncommon for
fireworks to cause blindness
or amputation of fingers or
hands. Even death to the
user or an innocent
bystander has occasionally
been reported.

Playing with fireworks
these days is like playing

with dynamite. A super
M-80 firecracker is reported
to be capable of blowing a
padlock off a door. A stan-
dard M-80 can blow a hand
off at the wrist.

On the basis of studies
made by the US Product
Safety Commission and the
National Fire Protection
Aaociation, most injuries
seem to occur m the foMofW-
ing ways

- a firecracker

the hand too long after
lighting the fuse

—throwing a lighted
firecracker at another pec-
nan

—exploding one or a w e
firecracker, mdfed aside a
pipe of tone otter

—taking a
apart and

a hose <
off at«

m*****


